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Friends of the F.arth International {FOEI) in conjunction with various 
othor environmental groups, has carried out a.n extensive review of the fifth 

draft of the International Convention for the Provention of Pollution from 

Ships, 1973. 

In order that the findings arising out of that review can have the widest 

consideration by the delegates to the Conference we now suboit oomr:ients relating 

to the various clauses of the draft Convention. We hope that all deloga.tions 
will give them their consideration. 

In sw:imary our major cements a.ro as follows: 

1. Ship-generated oil pollution is clearly the cost important onvironrnental 

problen treated in the Convention. More than 45% of the annual disoha.rge of 
oil (estimated at up to 5 million tons) into the ooea.ns comes fro~ this souroe. 
If positive inte1Mtiona.l action is not taken now this discharge will surely 

increase, As over 7C1Yo of this disohargo from ships oomos froo the nomal 

ballasting, deballa.sting and tank cleaning operations of oil tankere,we urge 
that the Conferonoe e.d,,pts meanin&'ful discharge lioitations to a unif'om 

atandard, We also ur,re that tho Convention J.nol\ldo1 adequate design atanda.rda 
to reinforoe the discharge oriteria, In this regard, we would stre>fl6l1 support 

double bottom design and 10,resa-tod ballast standards. 
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2. Discharge and design standards will only be neaningful if the Convention 

includes nandatory enforocoent £or its provisions, 

(a) The Convention must inpose u.nifQ,_m., no~ins;fu.l discharge 
lioitations and stringent dGsign and constructi.9n st~~dards 

The fundar.i.ental requireoent of an effecti.ve Convention is the 

establishnent of ceaningfui, unifor□ discharge criteria and stringent design 

and construction standards, to guarantee that these criteria are oet, Discharge 

lioitations and design standards are intina.tely related, A discharge 

lioitation oay be little more than a pious platitude unless it is reinforced 

by technologically sound hardware. Reliance on ~~ocedures, such as the 

load-on-top procedure, for exanplo, which depends upon such factors as crew 

skill and diligence, weather oonditions, product type and voyage length, is 

sio~ly no substitute in oost oases for_~ structural solution, such as that 

obtained by segrega.ted ballast capacity, to the discharge problera. For the 

saoc roasons, it is inperative that the choice of □eans to achieve discharge 

litlitations not be left open to the Contracting States but be oandated by the 

Convention itself, With regard to oil pollution in particular - tho most 

significant elooont of ocean pollution and tho najor focus of the Convention -

it ;i.s essential to inpose (1) a un;i.fom disch~ge lioitation for all types of 

oil, (2) a no-discharge lii:rl.tation, and (3) a structural solution to the 

discharge probleo, i.e. imposition of a segrcga.ted ballast/double botton 

rcquirencnt.* 

* We note at the outset that, al thoul;h tanker casual ties result in 
approximately 18% of tanker-.:;enerated oil dischari:,:;·es, neither the 
Convention nor other international 0.t:,Teemente presently in force 
mandate the incorporation of collision avoidance and manoeuvrability 
features which might aid in reducinG accidental pollution caused by 
such incidents. Desitn inno~ations such as controllable pitch 
propellers, bow and/or stern thruntere and twin screws/twin rudders, 
can substantially increase manoeuvrability, thereby decreasine the 
risk of accident, especially in narrow, crowded and shallow ship 
channels, while automatic collision avoidance radar plotting systems 
~ay further reduce such risks. 



(i) 0ne.~ischa.r&e standard for oil - The Convention as now drafted provides 

for a single discharge !llta.nda.rd for "oil or oily nixtures", which a.re broadly 

defined in Regulation 1, para.. 1, 0£ Annex I, to include "petroleum in any 

form''• However, there is substantial pr13ssure, as suggested by footnote l(ii) 

to Annex I, . to establish a dual standa:rd, with "p~s:tstent" oz: bla.ok oi~s 

presuca.bly being subject to more stringent controls than "non-persistent" 

or white oils; This proposal is environmentally \Ulaoospta:ble. Although white 

oils may evaporate faster than black oils (but .ll2! in turbulent waters), and 

although their di~oharg~ may not always have the same visible effects as the 

discharge oi black oils, i,e., foulµig of fishing nets, deposits on beaches, 

coating of birds and wildlife, etc,, the effects of white oil discharges nay 

be subtler and ultimately more harmful for the environr.ient, since these oils, 

which contain a higher peroenta.ge of arooa.tio and aroootio derivative compounds 

than crude oils, will have greater toxic effects on marine biota.. 

The higher toxicity of white as opposed to black cargoes has recently 

been docuoonted in an environoental impact statement, released on 30 May 197;, 

by the federal Maritime Adolnistration, of tho VSA, regarding its tanker 

construction progr~ at pp, IV-42 through IV-51, anq. IV-103 through IV-104, 
Aro:ca.tio fractions, ca.ny of which are water soluble, are often quite toxic 

to marine organises at extrooely low levels of concentration, i,o. toxic effects 

on larvae nay occur with concentrations as low as 0,1 ppo. Moreover, concentrations 

of these hydrocarbons in a range of 10 to 100 ppm nay ca.use bohavio'l.ll'.'a.l pattern 

changes, while incorporation of such hydrocarbons in tissues of oa.rine organisms 

and thus into th,i rood web, ha.a potontia1 public health iraplica.tions to hu.t:lans.* 

The dang~rs associated.with discharges of white oils are underscored by 

two further .f'act,,rs. First, white. oils a.re ordinarily prima.rily carried in 

coastal trades n()a.r sensitive ba.ye, est~ries and coastal breeding grounds, 

Thus, merely a.an result of trade roµtee, their discharge will tend to produce 

serious deletcriouu ofi'ects, Second, because they a.re more water soluble, 

discharges of ballaat water and from oil water SQpa.rators will contain 

* It 11 noted t,hat recent studios flhow that tho Nn.2 (iTade fuel < ila, 
whioh a.re vi4Etl7 uaed in ~pe and North America frr dc-meatic heating 
pu:t'p,"!Hlt are perhapa the m(")at tnxio and pcraiatent ot all ril fra.otions. 
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significant concentrations of potentially toxic materials,* In suo, given 

the current state 9£ knowledge about the effects of oil pollution on the 

marine onvironoent, establislu:!.ent of a du.al disohar~e standard would be 

wholly W'lwarranted. 

(ii) Meaningfu~ discharge ~r\teria - 1...ny discharge lioitations established 

under the Convention must be the best attainable with existing technology 

and in a.ccord with Recomr.iendation 92 of the Stockholm Conference. In 

Annex I, the critical limitations are contained in Regulation 1, paragraph 16, 
which provi~es that evidence, based upon an oil content monitoring 

arrange:oent, that oil content of effluent does not exceed "[15]" ppm is 

conclusive of the question that ballast is "clean", while Regulation 9 to 

Annex I establishes elaborate discharge li:oitatlons based upon instantaneous. 

rates of discharge per na.utical mile (Regulation 9(1)(a)(iv)) and total 

quantity discharged as a percentage of cargo (Regulation 9(1)(a)(v)). 

The environoental basis for those limitations, as well as for the 

"visible trace" clean.ballaet standard in Regulation 1(16) is far from 

clear and as proposed, they are unacceptable.** 

* This latter point is of particular significance with regard to the· 
effectiveness of load-on-top equipoent (see discussion infra, at a), 
and it underscores the ineffeotivoness of this alternative for 
pollution prevention as cooparod to a segregated ballast e __ eo. 

ff- It should also be noted that tho environoental justification fer 
the proposed chenioal discharge limitations is not clear. Genera: 
linitations on ohenical discharges are especially difficult since 
eaoh substance nay have a different degree of dilution, solubility, 
dispersion, volatility, etc. under varying circuostances, a.nd since 
the environmental effects of any ohemioals are unlalown, As with 
oil, the goal t1ust be the ooopleto elinina.tion of operational 
disoharges, and the current standards ocbodied in Annex II 
evaluated in the light of suoh a goal, 



Indeed, they ma.;r do little oore than codify existing outflow standards 
which a.re already Det throuah utilization or load-on-top proc9duree 
(currently employed on 75% of existing tonnage), For exa.cple, it the 

Con·\l'ention were to pemit the disoha.rgs of 1/,0.oo0tl\ of th9 oargo of 

a ,00,000 doadweight ton "supertanker" (a.s ie now proposed), tllis wpuld 
mea.n that alclost 10 :tons of oil ooulci. be diaoha.rged per voyage, a.nd, 
aeBUJJing 40j6 ballast, the effluent oould contain 100 ppm of oil. As 
noted above, severe enviromental daoage can result from very low 

oonoontra.tions or aroma.tio derivative compounds in sea water. Moreover, 

pom.itting any dis~ge at a.11 adds to the increasing a.ooumula.tions 

of oil in the ooea.ns. It has been reported that muoh of the north 
Atlap.tio Ooean is infected with oil globules. (Butler and Morris and 
Sass, Pela.gio Tar t..:om Bemuda. a.nd the Sargasso Soa.), If seabome 

transport or oil increases and 1£ oil tanker nucbers and traffic inoreases 
a.s both gover:nt1ents and industry projoot, tho enviromenta.l degradation 

froo oil pollution resulting f';:'oa vessels and their operations will 
inoreaso proportionally. Thus, even with relatively low disohargo 

stanla.rds, adverse environmental effects may result and the aooucul.a.tion 
of oil in the oceans will ooDtinue to grow • 

The objeotive of the Convention is the "oooplete elitlina.tion" of 

wilful and intentional pollution of the sea by oil••• tn be.achieved 

bf 1975, 1£ poasiblo •••"• Thus, the Convention should a.doptt if possible, 
& "no discharge" standard, Requiring segregated ballaet oap!l,oity (see 

sub-pa;ra.gra.ph [iii) below) can essentially achieve this goal, and tnere 
thus aeems little reason for less absolute standard~. In any event, before 

any proposed dipoharg~ standards could be supported, they r:nist be justified 
enviromentally, i,e., the d.a.ma.go to the marine environment produced at 

visible lheen, 15 ppm, and 60 litro per rule disohar,o limitations must 

be sot forth and assessed. /lnd, the Convention lhould onl.7 establish 

diaoharge criteria which ceet the followin« two oonditionac (l) oonolus1ve 
evidenoe lhowa tha~ it 11 not technologically feasible to reduoe diaowpa 
below thoae levola, and (2) oonoluai'V'e ovidenoe demon,tntea that 4J.aoharpa 

at auoh level• are not harmful within the meaning .or Article 2, ptll'aa,raph ,. 
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The figures in brackets in Resulation 1(16).a.nd Regu.iation 9 rofeni~g 

to parts per Dillion discharges, snip sizes, rates of discharge, and na.utioal 

oiles !roo shore, are not supported by any meaningful evidence indicating 

that thny oeet theso conditions. 

(iii) lhe environceptal neo,;.!~itY for R~OoRt adoption of the ses;et3!te,g. 
ballast and double·bottom_reguireoents* - As oentioned above, oea.:ningfu.l 

discharge lioitations must be buttressed by st~ing~nt design and construction 

standards. The interweaving of Regulations 11, 13, 15 and 20 of Annex I is 

thus critical.· A requircoent that oil carrying vessels possess the 

capability_of carrying sufficient ballast foi noma.1 operations without 

reoourso to cargo tanks (Regulation ll(l){a), Regulation 11(2) and 

Regulation 13) is without doubt the raost effective means for reducing da.oa.ge 

to tho mrine environnent froc noma.1 ballaoting operations. The segrega.tod 

ballast approach is effoctivo because it elioinates tho need to mix oil and 

water, and to wash cargo tanks to hold.ballast which oay be cloa.n enough to 

discharge at a loading port, Moreover, thoro can bo no question as to the 
cmvironncntal soundness of using a doublo bottom (with a hoight of :B/15) 

(footnote 33(1) to Annex I) to achiovo pa.rt of the, required segregated 

ballast capacity. Double bottons would protect against accidental 

discharge caused by grounding incidents• the oost comon oauso of tanker 

eaaua.lty - and the recµ,.stribution of hull strength resulting £roe 

incorporation ol a ~oublo bottor.:i will reduce or at least delay breaking 

caused by stranding, thereby reducing the froquency 0£ catastrophic 

spills. Double bottoo.s aro also likely to reduce operational pollution 

in at least two wa.yss (a) tho ecooth cargo tank bottoo. resulting from 

* Mention should a.lso bo Qa.de of Rogu.lation 11, Annex Ila We 
boliovo that porhaps tho principal defeat in Annex II is the 
failure to set out gonuino, uni£om, enforcoablo construction 
roquirer.ienta for cheoical tankers, We question whether the 
provisions or the Code for the Construction and Equipcont of 
Ships Ca.rr,ying Dangorous ChaDioe.ls in. Bulk is 'suff1.cil¥lt J.n 
this rGgard, In any event, it r.ru.at be raa.de clear that oot1plianoe 
with the instructions issued pursuant to para.graph 2 la c.andator,y 
and onforoeablo in aocordanoo with tho gonoral provisions or tho 
Convention, Otherwise, the rosulation is inoffeotua.l, 
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a. double bottom design should olioina.te sludge build up an!l, thus, the 

need to clean co.rgo ta.nks to prevent this ooourreno9; and, (b) when tanks 
a.re cleaned to prepa.ro for dry docking and overhaul, less waah water will 

be required for cleaning bocause of tho elimination of structural oembe~s 

within the tanks. 

The complete environoenta.l advantage of a segregated ba.llaat/double 

bottoo systea oyer ioad•on-top ~ethod (Regulation 15) or shoreside disposal 

(Regulation 20), is, we believe, beyond question, and is extensively 

doouoontod in recent US studios.* 

Neither load-on-top procedure (even with elabora.to oil content 

monitoring devices) nor shoreside disposal is an acceptable alternative 

to sogreg-~ted ballast/double bottom design. ro sanction tho use 0£ load• 

on-top procedure as an altornative would anouni to nothing oore than the 

oa.intenance of tho status guo. This procedure, even in accordance with 

Rogulation.15, ~ill by np moans olioinate oil discharges during deballnsting 

operations, and, at beat, it is only 8<:Y¾ effective in roooving oil fron 

overboard discharges. Tankers using L.O.T, procedures currently discharge 

oore than 265,000 oetrio tons of oil annually.ff 

Sioilarly, shoroside reception facilities, unless subject to stringent 

discharge standards which are adequately police~ and. enforced, nay ooroly 

transfer oorino pollution probleos to the shore, and, in tact, concentration 

of oil pollution in a specific shorcside location oay be pore ham:t'ul 

environoontally than regulated discharge at sea, Further, their creation 
nay orento substantial land use problecs and hav9 serious se~ondary inpaots 

on the areas in which thoy a.re located. Finally, at present, the eta.to 0£ 

the art tJ!J.Y not be sufficiently dovelopod to indicate the type of shoreside 

£a.cili ty best suited environocmta.lJ,.y for ea.oh port. Espeoia.ll: · aa 

* United St.ates Coast Guard, Reports on Pa.rte l and 2 ot Conforenoe Study lt 
Segregated Ballast Tankers (NoV8tl.bor 1972 and February 197}) • · 

ff The original eouroe paper for this figure was a doouccnt presented to the 
.1iEnua.l Meoting of tho Society of Naval Arohi teots and Marine llbgineera 
\VSI..) 1971, 
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Regulation 20 is currently drafted, with no prpvision for the standards which 

would govern operation of shoroside ra.oilitfos, it can soarool.y be considered 

an adequate alternative to segregated ballast dosign.* 

Qiven the environmental advantag,is of the segregated ballast/double bo:tto1:1 

design, and the purpose of the Conventicn to eliqinate operational pollution, we 

believe that such a design and ponstruction ~tanda.rd should be ma.de mandatory on 

!ll, oil carrying, vessels. Thµs, in our view, the bracketed tonnage limitations 

in Regulatio~ 11, paragraph 21 are far too high and wholly without justification. 

Study 1 has demonstrated that a seg.re&1,ted ballast/double bottom approach is post 

effective down to ships as small as 201000 doadweight tons. In point of fact, 

because, load-on~top operations may not be able to b~ engaged in on smaller 

tankers, bcpauso, if such operations are engaged in, they may be relatively 

ineffective, and be9ausc smaller ta.n.ke~s c~ry cargoes of higher toxicity and 

oftQn enter shallow, crowded harbour areas, applicability of the sei,io;roga.ted 

ballast/double bottom requirement to such vessels is environmentally necessary. 

Not only do '•,te believe tl'}at the double bottom/segregated ballast standard 

should be imposed on all ships, but we believe that the Convention should require 

application of this standard as soon ns possible after entry in force. 

Recognizing that some lead t~e may be appropriate in the shippinJ industry to 

desic;n and produce a now ship, it would appear that the three y~ar delivery 

roqui~omont suGgosted in Regulation 1(5)(b) to Annox I should be the outside 

limit, while the cut-off dates for application set forth in Regulation 11(2) of 

Annex I a.re unduly liberal. Much earlier dates are necessary to moet tho 

objectives set forth in IMCO Assembly Resolution A.237(VII). 

Tho meaning of treso cut-off dates is far from hypothetical. As a 

practical matter, the farther off application of the standards is, the greater 

the likelihood that the requiro~ents will be ineffective until virtually tho 

year 2000. It is common knowledge that a. worldwide shipping boom iB underway 

principally duo to the inoreasin« world trade in crude oil an4 refined,produots. 

If the applicable dates in the Convention are put off to 1980, however, it is 

likely that all the capacity noodod to, serve world needs in the 1980•2000 period 

will ba oonstruotod prior to such timo, and thus tho entiro purpose of tho 
Convontion will be undermined. 

*· .-Needless to say, the suggestion in footn~to ;a that in-port disposal be 
considered, in every oaso, as a complete alternative to segregated ballast, 
ia oompletolr Wl.8,0oeptable. 
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(b) Thi Convontion must 12roI!dJ for mndato.z enfo:r:cum,;t of I~ ii?•l#i . . ' 
Discharge and d.eaisr,. sta.nda.ms will only be effective if thoy &N 

enf'orooablo. Indeed, the Convention itselt is needed in part 'beoauae ot 
the failure to pN ·1.da for adequate enforcement aeoha.uisma 1n the 

Intar:ru:i.tional Convention tor Prevention of Pollution ot the Sea by OU, 
1954 (the 111954 Convention"). If tho Contracting States are g.iven f'ull 

disoretion,to enforce or to deolino to enforce the provisions of the 

Convention, or if they are not reguired to investisnte alleged violations, 
the envi:r::a:iental protective pU,rpOsea of the Convention may be subatat.tiall:y 

undercut. AB it now stands, l!l.lOb ot tho J.aneuage contained 1n the Fifth 
Dmft is 1n the alternative, proviclins for either percias1:vo or mandator;r 
enforoer:iont ot various ot its provisions. We believe that 1 t ia essential 

that a z:nn.dator:r approach be adopted. If' suoh IJGobaniscs are incorporated 
in the fiml version, the Convention will not only be strong but will 

provido a aisn,:lficant preced.ent for future inter.national agreements 
regula tin(r ocean usa.ge, 

(1) §ll#J.oi$t ;eenalg :prgyisions - lu.-tiole 4 of the Oonvontion spolls 
out tho ponalties and jurisdictional oritoria to be-o.ppliod vhenevor o. 

violation ot the Convontion ooou:m. This provision, in either ot the two 
AltGrnativoa presented (Altornativo I atl4 Alternative n), provides £or 
prohibition ot 4iaoharsee of ha1'tlful subate.noea in violation ot the Convention 
under tho lav ot the Admnietration ot the ottendina ahip {the "flag'• state) 

art4/or tllo law ot ~ other ContmctinB State when the disohtlrp oooura 

within its "territorial seas" ( the •1ooa.stal" sta to h LeavinB entoroeaent 

aolel7 to tho "flag" state, would virtually swu:a,ntee t.bst the Convention 
voul4 not be fully entoroed.. 

Alternative II appears preferable bocause it is oore inclusive in scope 

and because it definea oore precisely the rights and obliptiona of the 
Contraotine States. Prohibition of"~ violation of the requirOC1ent1 of 
the present Convention", the operative 18J'l8'1.U1,B8 in Alternative II, would appea:r 
to have a broader aoope than the langua.p contained in Alternative I which 
would only require prohibition of "MY di■oharp of harcltul aubatancea or 

e££lwmt oontainin, these wbatanoea in contravention of the p%'0Viaiona of 
the na,u.lation••• 
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Preaumbly the• tomett J.anguase provides Oontraotine States wLth the pO"t1er 

to tako action with regard to violation of design and oonstruotion 
standards AS vell as the actual discharBO of ei'i'luents in excess of tho 

Convontion's limitations. 

To ,1ork well, entorceoent oust be ae autooatic as possible. Thus, 

tho J.angua.c;e in llltermtive II, which provides that an,Adcinistration "ahall 
oauso suoh prooaodinas to bG taken as soon as poesiblo,n if it is infomocl. 

ot a violation.and. ia J&tisfied that auftioiont evidenoo is avail~ble to .. 
enable proceedings to bo brOUS:1t, is in the interest of a strong, a£foctive, 
enforoea.ble Convention. If Contmoting States oeroly haw an option to 

proaeoute, then tho?'e is no aoS\'l.mnoo what~oever that the Convention uill 
in faot boon.forced. Consoquontly, wo would take strong issue with tho . 
sugac,stion of sooe delegations (so~ forth in Footnote 11) that the 
provisions of Alternative II to llrtiolo 4 are too stringent. 

Gioilo.rly, we believo that tr~o obligation whioh subparagraph 2 of 
Altorrm.tiva II to Artiolo 4 ioposee on any- Contmotina State in whoso 
torri tori&l ·waters e. violo.tion ooours is ooinently sensible. SUoh States 
should bo required either to prosooute or to fu:l;-pish to tho Adl':lini~t:rc.tion 
suffioiont inforcation ond ovidonce sou to allow such State to proseouto. 
The entiro onf'orooment po.oknge is tu.rth"r roinf oroed by tho requiret1ont in 
subpnmcmph, of this Alterriativo that, it such in.fo.ma.tion is furnishod 
to the Adtliniatration 0£ tho offending ship, them suoh Adninistration should. 
infom tho State whoso wators aro affected by tho violation of tho onforoeoent 

actions tal:cm •. In this wo.y, thoro is. a clear cheolc, within the confines 

of tho Convontion, on entoroeDont actions taken by an Adciniatmti011 • . 
Tho provisions of Article 4 nre also itlproved b7 the addition of 

the 1~ sucaested in footnote 9. ~a provision would clearly inoronso 
the ohances that en:, partioul&r Violation ot the Convention wou.14 bo 

proaeoutod b7 enablinB an:, ContraotinB Stato to oauao p%'00otd.1nga to bo 

taken aoainat ahipe whioh onter ita porta or offshore tomin&la, ro(JU-d.loae 

ot tho faot that a 'Violation, i.e., a. p:l'Oh1bito4 4iaobarae, t'U.Bht not bavo 
ocourrod \Ii thin i ta torr1 torial w.tora, Thul, it a ahip whioh viola tor, thQ 

roquiroconta ot tho 0onvont1on om. whioh ti:adea on routea that bring it to 

al'VffGl 4it'tercmt Contmot1r!.B Statea ia not pro1ocutad. bf one of those 
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S1z\toa, there 1s at least a e~ likelihood that it will be proaeouted 

by another, 'lhie threat of on:f'oroement woul.4 be watkaned, ,howevai-, by 

the qual1f'iot1ticme to the ~ l'UBBGlted in footnote 9, which either 

allow the Adt:lin1atmt1on tc preempt the proaeoutJ.nB St.ate or licit the 

proaooutin(r State•a jurisdiction ovor violaticms, m;ld we would op,;oae 

the inoluai01; of ~ suoh qWl11t'ioations in tbe timl Convention, 

Finally, we · 11:ieve that the adoption of footnote 10 or a a:Ln:tJ.u, 

alte.-nat1ve should be supported, ainoe to l1m:t enforoeaent of a 

OontmotiJl« State to violations oco~ within its "territorial 11oas0 

my constitute an unneooaaary 11tdt&tion on its enforoetJent powers, 

eapecinlly it ~ law of the sea regiae whioh is u1 timtely developed 

would provide for national, pollution control juriscliotion outside the 

area tmditionally designated. as the 11terr:f.torial sea", EnfoX'08t1Clnt 

jurisclioi:ion should be given to States tor areas under "'their national 
pollution oontroi jurisdiction" (or equivalent J.ansuaee) in order to 
ensure that the enforoecent powers 1mder the Convention are at least 

oo--extonsive with any jurisdictional lines established in a future law 
ot tho seas agroeoent, 

(ii) po:rj:,i.f.ipatos mid :tngpeotig •• Control. over ships required to hold 
Oertit:tcates under the Convention, aohieved, in part, through broa.4 

inspeotioa rights, is also inportant to the etteotiveneaa of the Oonvontion. 

A~ole 5, pa.mamph 2, provides that a ahip•• oe:rtifioata ot conpl:l.anoe 

J:1Uat bo e.ooeptGd by an inapeot.tne- state unl.011 then are "olear ground.a" 
ta.t bel:f.evinB that the oonil t1on of the ahip or i ta equip:ient does not 

oorreapon4 subatantiall:, Vi th the partioul&m of that oe:rtifioate, lla 
believe that "olao.r aroun41n are too atr:tnsent a taet u & preoondi t:ton 
tor inspootion. A State ahoul.4 be able to wpoot and exeroiae oontrol 

ot ah1pa in 1 ta portl a.t ottahore tem.inala vi thout ha.vlns Y1rt\a11Y to· 

Ntablieh a violation. td.t.1ite.tio.ne of tSm and pewamwl will 1erve to 
ehl\U.'G that 1nlpeot1ona uo not a'buad to 4J.arupt ocrzmoial aoUTitr. 
'1h.w, w, believe that the ~ I\IIBHtad s.n. rootnote 14. 1.e. , "2."Ql\lonablo 
~", lhoul4 zeplaoa the "olllll" 8','0UD41" 1{....sai,t in n.bpueaztt.ph 2, 

an4 n~pbl 4 ant 5 ot th.ta .41:tlolo u wll. 
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i 
Str:ln(fent action should be taken when it 11 date.mi.nod that a ship 

does not hll.vo a valid oertifioete of cox:iplianoe, and apeoitioation 0£.0.otion 
open to a,.~ta.te 1n auoh oirc'WlSta.noee is cJppropi-iate, Bowevar, the action 

suggestod, ensuring that the ship 1n violation shall not £1411 until it oo.n 
prooeod to seo. without presenting a.n \Ull'(!C.Soncble th:L"etlt of ha.i'D to tho, 

mrine onmonoont, is not the optfuw::1' solutioti to tho probl0t1. nather, 
tho o.ltor:nAtivo suggested 1n footnote ;5, ru::m.oly, thlt.n ship shoul~ not be 

poroittod to sail "until such do.t'ioienoy is oorreoted0 , providee,s-roo.ter 

nesuro.noo 0£ protection or the mrine environcont. At the leust, pomiesion 

for a. ship to loo.ve the port or of'i'shore toroirull should only be s-ra,nted if, 

the ship is roquirod to proooed to the "nearest repa.ir ya.rd avnila.ble", with 
tho odditiol'llll proviso tha.t no au.oh peroisDion should oo S'l'Q,ntod if tho 

ship would "present a. eig:nifioant thret1.t of htlm to the oo.rine ~nvironoGnt". 

Ibndntory doni4l of access to ports ond o:t'.t'shoro temiria.ls, with the o.ddecl 

exception tha.t 81!).tr,y would be allowed it tor repo.ir purposos, o.s provided 

for in Artiole 5, pa.r~G'I't1,phs 4 tmd ;, is Q.llothor ioportant aleoent ot offoctive 
enforoaoont of the Convention. Although thase prov!sione are now·brockotod, 

we boliavo tho.t the;, should be oo.do 110.rt of the i'iMl Conventi_on. ~e 

strictest lmJGI.Ulae possiblo is .raquire.d. Thus., in pa.rasro,ph 4, rofi>reuoe 
• l •.,. .. •' • 

should bo ,ndo, o.e is SU£?G'(:1Stod in foomote.181 to denia.l of o.oceas to Q. 
• I' ' .• ' • 

ship whioh ·'doos nQt oocpl7 with" the provisions of th.G Rasu]Ations mthsr 

them too. shi;, whioh 1•1s not.oonstwotod in a.ooorda.nco with" the provisions 

of tho RoauJ.nt1ons. Fllrthor, denio.l of aocass should be ocnda.tory mtl1C!1' 

than noroly pemissivo, and wo bolieve th4t it o. Contmoting Sto.te is .. 

"so.tia.f'iod" tha.t" ship is not 1n oooplia.nco, it ne~ not."oa~bli~" euoll 
non-oonplianoe, FinAlly, pe%tlisaion to lenvo the port or offshore £noility 

undor pa,r4a,t'Q.ph 5 should be oondi tioned on the voyago not J>~uHi.;)nt~ntS "a. 

signifioont thl'oo.t of htlm to tho ~rinG er1vironcont" mthar thnn "an i.uu:-onaonA'ble 

throo. t of mm to the mrino onvironc.ont ". 

(iii) Dotootion gf 2t£omoa • To UUN.rG ~tfeotivo enforaeoont, uimooeao~7.7 
oboto.olea should aot be poaod to inspocUon. ..\riio1o 6, pGZGBJ.'O,ph 2, a.a 

prosontl1 drof'tod, woul4 onl,- pamlt 1h1pa to be inspeoto4 Ln "10Adin(l porta" • 
We aaroo with tho 1UBG9ation in footnoto 21 that the 1Qn(IUOBt1 be ox,pandod 
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so a.a to· oovor. sllips ";1.n po:r:te m"..d of.fshoro tercina.lD of a.ny Contmoti11(; 

Sta. te11 • Further, o.ddif;i011 ot tho lanaua,(3'0 sugees tod in footnote 22 to 

pamgra.ph 2 of Artiole 6, whioh would re9iuire a. report to to OD.de to tho 

appropriato nuthority i1' it cppears thtl.t ~ diaohD.rge htl.s been mde or thc.t 

thoro is a d.a.nge~ of disomrao will strensthen the entoroeoent web • 
. ' 

In D.ddition, the investigator., provision now contained in .Artiolo 6, 

po.ro.gra;ph 5; should be cc.do tnndtltor.,. This provision, ooobined with the · 

propoDAJ.a contained in .f'ootnoto 9 and our proposo.l to extend investigntion 

'boyond loc.d.ina ·porta, will, if' nll o.re adopted, do ouch to inDuro thot no 

viola.tion of the Convantior1 will go undoteotod or unprooeouted. 

(iv) nonortintI • ReportirlG' is nn intearo.l po.rt of the eni'orceoent oeol'.lAniso, 

/my o££orts to lioit tha oirou:ostnnces under which roporta should be mdo 
or to provide for peroissivo reportinG' should be opposed cy tl1e trnitod 

Sta.too doloGO,tion. In p.o.rticulnr, we diso.ereo with tho suegostion oado 
by eooo · delee,u tions, s ae footnote ;2, tho. t subpa.rc,amph 6 (b} should bo · 

doletod. lloreover, we believe thAt the m.:acaestions oode inf ootnote 33, 
thnt roporti:aa nhould be IJQd.e with reaa,rd to oGSWll ties which invol·.~o throo.ts 

of d.ioomreo, is o.pp:ropria.to and should bo inoludod in,the fina.l Conwntion. 

Boo~uso of the ioporto.nco of the roporti11B x~quireoent, we would 4dditiona.lly 

recoooend toot tho Convontion include a. so.notion, perhaps trigaerod by 

a. oooplio.noo toat re~tod to obsorva.tion of disohtl.rae.s, to eni'oroo the 
reportirta prooodure. The roquil'Goent of fullest possible ropoi-tinc' \·till 

servo to onc0U.7.'0.88 oooplionoe with the Convontion and will o.lso.provido 
'' ' 

~ nfomo. tion r~so,rding the f'roquenc;y and volw:.10 of spills, whioh, in i tso1£, 

should provo va.lWlbls for f\lturo otfu:rt~ tc control ~hip-aenoxntod pollution. 

( v) CQa)l:l'.l t;y; I!}Yil tia:tiofl - lir'tiolo 12, parcg.roph l, a.loo on 1louon t 0£ 

tho onforoonont oocho.nioo, woulcl bo otron«toonod by tho o.ddition of tho 

propo~l oonta.ined in toptnote 49(11) which would o~ble a. Sto.t& to 

invostianto oaDUO.ltioo oo.uo.tne pollution which ocC\11' in, ArOO.D aonomlly 

reoo(l'nizod a.a intOl'IIAtiono.1 VAtera but which m:r Qfi'oot the wtara of th.cl 

im•oatiaa,tinc; Sta.te, Bero COQin, b7 inct-Ga.a1na the !lWl'bor of It.Atoe wb.1.oh· 

OIJ.Y' invoati@),te oAauo.ltioa (or "ri.olAtiona ot the Convontion), tho 
poa1ibili ty ot oooprohena1ve entOZ'Oonent is t.ndv.mcod, 
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(vi) .EY..1 ..• £.0.P .. oio..s,: stnndo.rd to aid .. ~ enforo,onent of d.iochprGf! oJZJ..to:t:1.g, ... 

.. m appropria.to avidenotary ato.ndt\rd whioh would a.id in tho entoro8tlont of 

tho diaohA:i:·cro standa.rda is A i'illAJ eleoent in the onforoeoant oeobD.nisn. 

As i'oot,:.1.oto 21 to Annex I ind.ica.t.ia, there is 'U%lll?lioous agreeo.ent thnt such 

A provision is nppropriato, nt lee.st ns re{l'tll'ds oil pollution. The -£our 
altornt:1.tives presented in J.nnex I for oil, howover, vary vnstl:y- in qualit'IJ. 

Altoi"11D.tivo (i) oerely provides thc.t evidence of ''visible tmoos •• • 

shnll 1:>o co.uso for invostige.tion • , • •"• AlternAtive (ii) evon oalcos 

o.doption •Of this ovidenoinry standard. optional. And AltornatiV'8 (iii) 

would require that it be "proven" tbllt oil bD.s boon disc'.Mr6'8d.• Onl~ 

Altornntivo (iv) cal1:os evidonoe of visible tmoes in and of itself "sui'ficiont 

to osto.blish a. violntion of this ReGulation," unloas robuttod by ovidonoo 

to tho contrary. Obviously Altol:'l'lativo (iv) is tho ctronaeat and boat of 

tho proaont foro.ulationa, i'or it places the burden of d.isprovinc an 

apparent violation upon the e.lloaed violator •. If an;ything, we beliow 
that oven thia provision oight bo strengthened, by deletina tho rocrilironont 

that tho visible traoos bo found 111n the vicinity of the ship or its 

wako ••• u. Oil slicks oan bo oarriod over substantial distanoos and in 
oe.ny dirootions by ocean currents. If it is known that only ono ahip has 

paasod throw;h an aroa whoro visible traoos appoar within a &1von poriod 
of tino, th.on avoii if those tmoes a.re not soon '!tn tho vicinity or tho 

ship or its wnl:a", tho evidence would seeo to bo ovorwhol.oin(l' that such 

traooe dorivod fron this ship. 

(vii) pjp.Jmte aottlooont - ~nforoooont will bo fostered by adeqoote diorJUto 
settlooont nooha.niaos. Of tho threo disputo sottleoont altorno.tivos prosontod 

in Article 10, wo favour ndoption of Altorna.tivo II (arbitration), 0,11d 

boliovo that the dispute ·lottlooent provisions, contrary to the S\lC'C,"OStio11. 

in footnoto ,t4, should bo oodo no.ndatory. Altorno.tivo II would :f'orDAlizo 

a unifom nrbitmtion proooduro f'or bD.ndlina dieputos. It is oloarli~ 

pro£oro.blo to Alternative III wllioh is littlo ooro than on exhortation to 

settlooont and which would alooet neoossarily involvo tiDG oonsuninc; and 

fruitlnea disQUssions ovor what oothod to Qnploy for rosolvincr disputos. 
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lioroovo:i;-, rolia.noo on the IntornntioR0.1 Court of Justioo - Al torno.tivo I -

would involvo a oocnitoont to a. slow, arduous and. ouobersono proeoduro 
and would plaoe hiGhl,y tochnioo.l issuos boforo a tribunal which ho.a no 
special o,:portise to resolve thoo. .1rbi tration, by contmst, whioh will 

give co.oh sta.te party to o. dispute tho power of appointoent over ono 

ncobor of tho arbitration boa.rd and which, in all likelihood, would oreo.to 
a. noohaniso possossinc the-toohnioal cxportise to onc.ble it to rooolvo 
hi@lly toohnioa.l questions, appears far tho oost sonsiblo and lea.st titlo 

wnstinc altornativo. 


